
From
Ad,Citional Chief Secretary to Govt Haryana
Hi g;her Education Departme nt, Hary ana,
Chandigarh.

To
All Presidents, Managin,g Comrnittee,
Go',2t. Aided private Colleges in Haryana State.

All Principals, Govt. Aided pri,,zate Colleges
in Ilaryana State.

Merno No. 4/5-2023 C-IV (1)
Dat,od Panchkul a, the oql xlf o>_3.

Subject : Reg;arding Mechanism/lVlodule/x'ormat for 100 point roster
Teaching cadre vacancies*tfjlon,. Aided private c.tteges.

Kin,lly refer to this Directorate Memo No. 4/5-2023 c-IV (l)
3l-08-2023 (copy attached) on the subject cited above.

I ha.ve been directed to infornr you that vide above referred
every Govt. :\ided Private College has been declared as one unit for the purpose
reservation regar Jing teaching cadre.

The implementation of the atrove decisiorr shall be
following mecharrism :-

1' Roster points of teaching cadre shall 1be prepared considering the college
one unit in'stead of subject as per letter issued by the State Go,vernment da.
31-08-202:\ in this regard.
Govt. Aided Private Colleges strall strictly follow the instructions of'the S
Govenrmettt issued vide letter no. 22llol2ol3-lGSIII dated L5-07-,.2014
fuither instructions issued by the State Govt. from time to time in this regar
While preparing Roster Register, roster points shall be allottr:d according
the vacancies filled by the college.

4. Vacancy shall be filled from the roster point allotted to that \/acanoy as
100 points of roster. In case of backrog of any category, the va.canc)/ shall
filled from that category. If there is backlog of more than onLe category,
vacancy shrrll be filled from the old backlog first.
Posts of tetrching cadre shall find place in roster register in order of date
vacanc)/ arises. For example, there are two posts of'Assistant professors a
vacant in any college- one eacrh in the subject of English arLd c
And post oIAssistant Professor of En6glish is vacant w.e.f. 3lr;t January a
Assistant Professor of Commerce is vacant w.e.f. 3lst May o1l any calenc
year. Then, the next roster point shall be allotted to the post of r\ssistar
Professor oIEnglish and later o:n the roster point will be allo.ned to the po
of Assistanl. Professor of Commerce. In case, two or more posts of differe
subjects are vacant on the same duy, these posts sherll find pla,
alphabetically. For example, thLe abo',re two posts are vaceurt w.r:.f. 31
January thetr, the post of Assistant Profr:ssor of Commerce shall be filled fi
as per alphabetical order of the subject.
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6. Roster re:gister will be prepa'ed by considering the college as one uniget verifir:d from SEWA Department.

Thr: above instructions shall be strictly
The roster regisl,er be prepared and g;et verified from
days positively.

adhered to rry.e.f. 31.g.
SEWA Department withi

#n
Assistant Director C-IV

for Additional Chief Secretary to
Govt. Higher Educatirtn Derlartmer

Haryana Chandigarh.

Memo No.:- Even
Dat,ed:- O.4lY

A copy is lbrwarded to the following fbr information and necerssary action:

1. Flon'ble State commissioner for persons with Disabilities Harya
Social Justice, Empowerment, welfare of Scheduled castes and
Backward classes and Antyodaya (sEwA) Department Antyoda
Bhawan opposite command Hospital, sector-6, panchkuler.
I)irector, Social Justic,e and IJmpowerment Welfare .f Scheduled

castes and Backward classes and Antyodaya (sEVn{), sco 20-2
Je:evandeep Building, ild floor, Sector 17_A,Chandigarh.
T'he Registrar, Kurukshetra lIniversity, Kurukshetra.

TJre Registrar, Maharisrhi Dayanand University, Rohtzrk
The Registr.ar, Ch. Der,,i Lal University, Sirsa.
Tlre Registrar, Bhagat rphoor liingh Mahila vishwavi dyaraya,
K,hanpur

Krllan (Sonepat).

7. The Registrar, Indira Gandhi rJniversity, Meerpur (Rewari).
8. The Registrar, ch. Ranbir Singh university, Jind.
9. The Registrar, ch. Banst Lal IJniversity, Brriwani.
1 O.TtLe Registrar, Gurugram Unirrersity, Gurugram.
1 l.TlLe Registrar, Dr. B.R. Ambedkar, National Law Uni.,,rersit,y, Rai,

Sclnepat.

I 2.Th e Registrar, Maharisrri Balmiki sanskrit lJniversity, Mun,cri,
Kerithal.

13.The Registrar, Guru Jarnbhesvrar University,, Hisar.

)4.A1[ Principals, Govt. colleges in Haryana State.
rl5.Incharge, IT Cell for uploading on Web portal.

#?"
Assistant Directo;r C-IV
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for Additional Chief Secretary to
Govt. Higher Education Department,

Haryana Chandigary-ard,
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